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CURRENT NOTES.

M R. W. F. MNACLEAN, M.P., bias been auled over the
coals at Ottawa because The WVorld published an edi-

torial severely criticising some ai bis fellow-members. The
sympathy ai newspaper men must bu with Mr. Miaclean in bis
assertiorn tbat The WVarld should be free ta discuss political
questions untramelled by bis presence in the House. Hie dis-
clainied hiaving personally written tbe article, or having even
seen it before publication. 'rhat was sufficient. Otberwise,
when a îxewspaper publisher entered Parliament bie wauld bave
ta retire fram business.

Mr. Colwcll announced in bis new journal, The Wallace-
burgh News, that by staiting a second papur in tbat place II'the
merchants and athers will get their advertising for just balf tbe
former price; instead ai paying double price for their advcrtis-
ing, tbey will get double tbe advertising for the same amount af
money tbat they bave been paying." This hardly strikes ane
as gaod palicy. Two papers in ane town sbould agree ta main-
tain rates on a fair profitable basis, not cut them one-haîf. If
merchants were left ta decide advertising rates tbey would de.
mand free advertising-tbe publisher being left ta ]ive on the

* honor ai issuing a newspaper. There is no business in anything
but a mnutual gaod understanding between publishers ta keep
up a legitimate margin af profit.

The Toronto Mail, like its big morning cantemporary The
Globe, bias biad a good year. A ncw, press is being bougbt and
wviIl shortly be put in. This will bu ane af Walter Scott & Co.'s
tbree roll straight run presses, etmbadying aIl the latcst imprave-
ments. At the recent aniual meceting MIr. Riordan wvas elucted
president and Mr. W. J. Douglas general manager. Mr

Douglas lias bitherto beemî business manager, and as a strong
point of The Mail lias been its good business management, bis
selection for general supervision by the company wiIl bc féît to
bc a ;vise inove. The editorial departmuent continues in charge
of Mi\eesrs. Arthur WVallis and W. H. Bunting.

The Shareholder, M'%ontreal, recently hiad an editorial setting
forth in the strongest manner possible the fallacy of certain
business methods. One corporation were sa pleased with it
that they ordcred 3,00o copies of the paper for distribution.

Le Monde, of Montreal, lias been purchased by Mr. Nantel,
Quebec's 'Minister of Publie Works, and a number of associates.
There is no authority for the statement, but as Mr. Nanitel is a
close fricnd of Mr. Chapleau the deal may Fresage that gentie-
man's early return ta political life.

An Ontario publisher asks us to preach a sermon from the
text : IlBuy fromn no one who does not support you." I-le
goes into details ta show duit a publisher should take care ta go
for bis domestic and personal supplies only ta those who adver-
tise or in other ways support the papier. Probably tluîs is donc
already by most publishers. A fe-ature whîchi town papers
migbt also encourage is the habit of people buying in their ownl
localities and nat going off ta the nearest large City ta do their
shopping.

Both Globe and Mail now follow the practice of dividing
their long editorials into paragraphs separated by thrcc*cmi
dashes. Is this a device ta get the pe±ople ta read the article ?
In these days a short editarial is preferred. If the subject is
tao important ta be treated ini haîf a colun, the editorial
should be sa well written that people would read it even should
it stretch out ta threc columns. The use af the thrte.cnl 'lash
is a doubtful cxpedienit-typographiically anid granimatrically.

We are asked ta state that the second annual Canadian
Horse Show will be held in the Toronto Armories on Wd
nesday, Tbursday, Friday and Saturday, April i 5 tb, i6tb, x7th'
and i Sth. Intending exhibitors are remindcd thiat enitries close
on Saturday, April 4 tb, and should bc addressed ta Henry
W'ade, Parliament Buildings. Troronxto. Ù'oxes will be sold by
auctian at Hyslap's Bicycle Enmporiumn, 14 King street east, on
Tuesday, April 7tb. The chairman ai the committue is MIr.
Rabert Davies, and the secretaries are Stewart Houston, 18 To.
ronto street, and Henry Wade.
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SUPI>IVING OFFICIAI. NEWS.

T HIE practice in Canada of kceping ail official or (lovern
ment news for the Governimert press is peuty. It reflects

no particular credit on thc M inistry, and "a copyright scoop
yields no great finie to the "«scoopist." Soine reform lias taken
place ini supplyitig blue books simultaneously to the papers of
both parties. It niglit bL c ,tendted to apply to much news of
iatioiîal importance which the press of every political stripe would
diù,semîinate in the interest of the whole counitry. News relating
to mnmigrition, ne%% commnercial openings, etc., etc., should not
lèt: tlIc c\clusî'.e l)rupe)rty of any onc set of journals. 'Plie entire
preýb should bu ,i îilt-d t j circulate what is good for Canada.

ln :his connectiiun a new departure lias been instituted ini
Great l3ritiii Ilitlierto official news bias buen kept %,r close
there. But Mr. Chamberlain lias inaugurated a better system.
l)uting the exciting period covering the German and South
.\fricin trouble, the Colonial Secretary gae facilities to the
pres,ýs which were greatly appreciaed. At the last meeting of
tht- Institute of journalists, Mr. iVloM.I>., the president,
pointed tbis out. He said that wve had been going througli
e\citing trnes, and the pi.blic had naturally been anxious to
obtain information. He 'vas glad to say that, to a larger extent
than ever before known, the Colonial Office had given facilities
to thie press for the distribution of the vews so eagerly looked
for, and actually the personal convenience of pressmen vlio bad
to attend tbie Governmcnt offices liad been considered. The
Colonial Secretary had not only reccived representatives of
the press with very great courtesy and consideration, but biad
sup)1liee information o the press with great inîpa- '.lity and
wvith entire readiness. Therefore, althougli lie (tbe chairman)
would not ask tlim to pass any formai resolution on tbe subject
lie thouglit it 'vas no more than giacious on bis part, in bis
offiial -apicity, to recognise the courtesy, impartiality and
readiness with whicb Mr. Chanmberlain liad treated tbe press in
connection îvith the exciting political events abroad. l'le other
gentlemen present beartîly concurred.

A 'rRANSI.ATrION BUREAU.

lii Quebec, îvith its dual langua'ge, tbe ivant of a regulai
translation and information bureau lias been felt freqL -ntly by
Entglisbi speaking business men wiîo wist to get a card out in
French, or, vice versa, a French speakiin£ business man a card ini
1Ensglisb. N. P. Lamoreaux, the manager of Montreal Printers'

SupyCo, is considering the advisability of supplying the
wvant by inaugurating a bureau of titis; sort. H-e considers that
it could be huiît up to somnething substantial. If lie d--cides to
go ahiend with the sclieme PRINTLR ANDs PUBLîISHER WislIe'3 lim
every succt-.s for lus eliterprise. Hie necd not devote bis atten-
tion solely to traî'vlation. Business meni frequently have occa-
sion to get sontie printing done. If there was a place 'vbere for
a strait fée tlîey could secure some itractical advice in regard to
the wvork desired, they %would be in a positioni to talk business
nîuch more ititellîg-ently %vith thie printers and possiblyat a con-
siderable saviiîg to tlîemnselves.

WHo SEI.L.S V'AN GEI.DER'S PA1>ERS?

'l'litclitquity mîade by a reader in last montb's; issue as to
wherc lie could boy \Van G3el4er's papers, brings an ansîver from
thte agents in \merTica, Miller, Sloin & WVright, 65-67 1)uane
sîIreet, New orLk, wlio wiil sei)d j l)rice list to anyonc iiîquiring.

FREE ADVEI<I'ISING FOR FREE TRIPS.

A nice littie 6o-line advertisenient of the Detroit and Cleve-
land Navigation Co. is being sent out to Canladian papers for
free publication. The publishier is asked to insert iveekly, frouîî
April ist to Novemiber ist, witb six local notices of "pure
reading matter," 14 lires cacb. In returu for tbîs service, says
the polite gelieral passenger agent's circular, «Iwe will issue one
annual pass for transportation over aIl our lines for yourself and
wife, or associated editor anîd wife."

L.et us emamine tlîis muiî:ficenit offer. It appears fromn the
ad. tlîat the prîce of a ticket over the company's line, including
muals and berth, is. froîn Clevelanid to Mackinac and returu,
$ 18, fromn Toledo, $ 15 , froin IDetroit, $ 13. So. The pass is
atnntàa aiàý «Mrs. Editor mas' go too (children extra>. As only
a few of our Ontario editors wvould lit able to spend from April
to November on the company's boats, it seems likely tlîat onc
trip îvould be the average use niade of the ofler. Some of us
uvould have to walk to D)etroit to c.atch the boat. Thle cuitire
service, we infer fromn thîe ad., extends from Cleveland to
IDuluthî. If any publisher bas, before receiving tlîis offer, made
up his mind to spend his suxnmer holiday en this trip-and vve
hope no member of the Canadiati Press Association bas yet
pledged liimself-it, may be wvorth wvhite to insert tie ad. As
a businîess propositionî, the business is aIl on the compaîîy's
side.

The plan bears evcry appearance of being the best to secure
extensive free advertising wvlicb tlîis season bas yet produced.

QUEBEC PRESS ASSOCIATION.

The Quebec Press Associationî ivili lold their annual ditiner
on the i i th of April next. It iî proposed to make a special
effort to make the event a record onîe. At tie same time many
merabers of the association are poîîdering wvby the association is
t0 alh intents anîd purposes restricted to the city of Montreal,
anîd is not in any sense of the w-ord a provincial organization.
There is n0 teason ini the world w,,hy it should not be so, for
tliere is a live Eastern Townsbips association already that bolds
rousing conventions every year at Sherbrooke. Several of the
mnembers are putting their heads together for the purpose of de-
vising somc schemne to get country niembers to join the Quebec
association, and niake it a live proviniical body like the one at
prescrit doing good uvork in Ontario.

LE MOND)E CHANGES 14ANDS.

Le Monde, one of Montreal's leading Frencb dailies, bas
cbaîîged bauds, a syndicate headed by the Hon. G. A. Nantel,
baving purclîased the paper. The lIon. Mr. Mantel will assume
editoral charge of the paper, white the business management will
be in the bauds of J. WV. Poitras, who has been connected witb
the Frcncb press for several years past as advertising solicitor
and manager, and finally as business manager. Other gentlemen
saîd to be in the syndicate are tie Hon. G. A. Ouimet and Jos.
'rasse, the well-kuown cigar manufacturer. Trhe neîv maniage-
nient will give Le «Monde's support to the Couservative party
boîb iii Fedeial and Provincial politics.

Mrs Helen Gregory-Fleshcr, formerly of Toronto, lias
severcd ber conuection with The Searcliligbt, of San Francisco,
and is nov; editor and publisher of a S-an Frannisco mnuîly
journal, Society.

Minch, 1896
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IN i APKEST TORONTO AGAIN. the saine peop)le ucît to err aln. But w)'at drk.s the rieW list

T IE lutter fron Il Kingston " in titis issue raises once morej the crying grievaîlce of the printing tride. On receipt ofI All1k"

Kingston's " lutter wve looked ulp the files of l>îcsîît.ri, Ordîiary.-. '. MîPurîî ô GoI toq , $850 I. [H. hdY
Pt'iiI.Isi[LR and examined the record. In the June, 1893, issuei Co-, $34 2.92 , lulLandlescelit Li MNttrue, ( *îssmd)y
of this paper a re:feruncu was made to the disposal of the %, Co. $175 àtîllkr &I' Rizliat 2- tît &
Brough & Casvull plant to the Blir>,it Compan>. In cutinetc- $350, 1W~ ei [,go $i90 t ada l'aper Co., $î i i
tion wvith this %ve stated that, "Although but a few >'ears in' Ryrie Çi.>" O. $97 4- $7 eo. Niatit:rb, Son
business 'Messrs. Brough & Casvell lime buit up a large trade Co., $61 , j1as NI *staIt 75 -0l.oe l' Haml)lItoI, $5-2
and have made a Most excellent ilane for tlehe : a Careful, l.fýhl.l &,ý C.. L ogers, $ý , National Eiectrie (o.,
painstaking, promipt and attractive printers, numb . as thiey V.14 , Wmi. S lups estate, $io.05 . .\Isatider %& Cabl,
do amongst their customers many of th - lea %vlîoI le, $8.75 , %.V l son, $îS , 1-rud. Armstroiîg, $15 ; A.
finaiîcial and manufacturiiîg concerlîs T o and Muirie, 3.5 GUes o. $. . l'teiX Inistranice Co.,
towns. Their new preiîses $7- Mara u are
will be large and well lighted, $4~ ; uit &ý %%V.bo(r9 t. O., $33:
will be ekluipped %wîtli the Beieî .& Seliegel, $2ý ; lae
latest and i-ost imî>rovecl ma- îîeke, Limanî &ý Co., $1.5; 1-.
chinery.» NI. Stevenison, $8..50 ; GC.o.

Ini the January, 1894, Issue CO- (~, $5..35 , Con. Gab
%ve noted their assignmient CO., $13.45 ; L.olb & Baird,
with unsecured liabîlities ami- $395. Bell ''leîlîOîîe Co.,
ounting to $4,919-45 alld $22.5-3 F'armur $os -, 

tiI month anotiier assigni- 1-ougli H -arris, $i i ; Tl'efer

ment wvith u..cured liibili- iM. CO., $1.17 ;k. E.
tics amounting to $5,443.22 ,lhoiiie, $1-30, \*Oke' Ilard-
has taken place. %vire Co., $2.34. Ioa,$,

- - 443.22.
%VIV S 1r LsputLiIZsl lOI

such a condition of affairs ?
Is it Mr. Brougli, or is it his
creditors ? Persoîîally Ur.
Brough is well liked, is hard-
wvorking and is a good printer,
and is evidently an adept in
securing a plant on termns
satisfactory to himself anîd
evidently to sorte of tie
creditors.

The moral drawn from the
assigniment in January, 1894,
was that the firin had been
doing business at prices whicli
good men could not touch,
and that the practice of giving
unlimited credit to bouses
which cut prices was a very
bad one. In the interests of

Illustration (rom 1, VIer GiLi,%. thr %'.ung i;~.~ by E. W. Th,ýrn0n.

the printing business at that time PRINTER AND PUhII.1-,IIR
analyzed the situation and quoted the views of supply houses in
favor of instituting a reform. For example, both Mr. Camp-
bell, of the Canada Paper Company, and Mr. Buntin, of
Buntin, Reid & Comnpany, 'vere interviewed, and both
favored the policy of cash payments rather than long credits,
which wvere apt to make printers less careful in figuring for a
profit on the jobs they took. Ini particular Mr. l3untin said
that since he had assumced charge of his business and ini future
the policy of greater care in giving credit would bc followcd.

Nov ail this is quite interesting when compared with the
iatest Broughi failure. One would cxpecL that a lesson so
plainly made manifest by the former failure would at least tcach

Secured- Toronto Type
Foundry, $3,200, BabCock
Press GO., $ 1,700 , Whîtlock
lPress Co., $5oo NlMîller &
Richard, $675,. Jo119i T11îom1
son P>ress CO., $325 , 1. L.
Morrison & Co., IA., $5o,
wVcstirnai& Baker, $15 0; Calni-
ada Priîîtiîîg Inîk Go., $185
Standard Pianoa GO., $17
Buîîtîî, Reid I& Co., $î,.4oo
H-. Beatty, $350. Total, $3,

4fi8.

I>referred -Retnt, $ý340;

%vagus, $364.S5. TVotai, $704..
65.

It is a1 Most cxtraordinary
thiîig îiat after ail tiiese warn-
ini-s and after every person

knewv tiîat the ruination of thie prititing business in I'oronto was
extreme cuttng, and tîtat wuak, bouses should îlot be encouraged
to keep up this systcm, Yet the I)COPle wiîo lost ini the 1S9 4
fai;ure arc again found ini the iîewv list. Ini the former, for ex.
ample, the Toronto Type Foundry were ini for a ioss, anîd tliey
figure in the latest list for a stiil bigger one, secured tlîîs time.
The Canada Paper Co., it must ini justice bu± said, havu cvidently
stuck to their policy of îîot nîakiîîg heavy advances, anîd have
thus reduced tlîeir account considcrably. The same is truc of
Mîfller & Richard, anîd as for the Eddy Co., tlicir item is thle
balance of an old account, and thîey have ex\acted cash since the
previous filure. But nio such polhcy seenîs to have hîeeil fol-
lowed by other concernv- like the Cana'da Prîntiiîg Ink Co., thev

àlirch, 18t)6
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Thomnson P>ress Co., Toronto Type Foundry, Buntin, Reid &
Co., etc., yet there was a fair reason to hope that the polîcy Of
holstering up weak concerns would flot be pursucd b) rviu
sinners. Here ire Buntin, Reid & Co. down ini the 1894 sus-

pension for a sccurcd liabihîty of over $1 2,000. In the recent
failure the firin is down for $1,400 secured and $z,900 unse-
cured. Evidently thc l3rougli Co. were able tp go along by
getting credits of this kind. Is it fair to the rest of- te t.rade ?

This kind of thing mutst corne to in end some iinie. 'lhle
only results frorn it are, as IlKingston " points out in hi~ letter,
the utter demoralization of business and rates, Io the detriminl
of the whole trade. The supply houses keep giving out tlièir',
material and the weak printing rirms iceep going 10o the wall.
It appears, according to our correspondent, that a wish bas been
expressed that PRINTE-R AND PUIILISHER would go for Brough
as a sinner deserving condemnation. WVhy should we go for M1r.
Brough? It really seems, as IlKingston" avers, that the people
who are to blame are the men who are payiîîg cash for their
stuff and who allow the houses wbo supply tbemn with materiai
to keep on bonusing weak concerns that are eating the profit
out of the enlire business by unprofitable methods. Thiese
cash men must have very little spirit if they go on standing it.
L.et themn join with other inen who pay cash for their type,
presses and paper, and they îvill soon force the supply bouses
to put an end to the present vicious systemn. The remedy is
really in their hands. W~e cannot bhame Mr. Brough solely,
who is a good printer and wvbo finds inat the present mnethods
of doing business aflow 1dm 10 suspe.id once in a while without
apparentiy affecting credit ; nor can we solely blame the stipply
bouses, for it is their cash customers wbo did flot kick against
the practice at the proper tirnc.

There is this to be said, however, to the paper and press
men. The printer is a hard-worked man, tied up in the tech-
nicalities ol bis trade. He may be excused for flot seeing the
drift of poor business metbods as clearly as the men who seli 10

bim. They have more time to survey the situation and a duty
devolves upon tbemn to stop starting new offices on credit or
floating weak bouses into business again. The list of creditors
in the latest Brougb failure shows îio regard for this prudent
policy. Mr. Buntin, for instance, cornes of a good line of
business men and should consider wvhat the ultimate result must
be. Small losses are, no douht, a mere flea-bite to welI.oft con-
cerns like tbe Buntin firmi, but it is the principle of carefully
looking after the interests of ail good customers tbat sbould
goverin the supply bouses. This isn't donc by indiscriminate
credit. Let the supply firms just consider this : Supposing
printers generally gel the notion that reckless trading and a
failure now and again bring no punishment, and tbat tbere's
more fun in tbis kind of tbing tban in pegging away steadily
year after year at a smnall profit, where wilI the printing business
-already bad enoughi-land in ?

Even after two failutes the creditors of the Brough Cu. are
willing that they should go on again. And tbe business is
gding CID. What the pyinters of Canlada would like to kuow is
where tbey stand witli regard to these: creditors.

* The new photography is not satisfying everyone. An Eng-
lish paper, wbich got some pliotograpbs for reproduction, tele
grapbed. back t0 London - " Photograpbis received very taile-
:>end more sensational ones, such as interior of belly, backbone,
brains, liver, kidneys, bcart, lungs, soul! "
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PRINTIING IN M1ONTREAL.JOB printers are more active. Mr. Pc;ole, of the Painmers'
Printers' Macbinery Agency, visited every printing office in

Miontreal about six weeks ago and found mail> presses idie.
He bias just gone over the same ground agaisi tbis week, and
finds nearly every office running full lime. They. are ail talking
in a more cheerlul tone, and seem to look for a good scason's
business. The.e are more enquiries for new presses and
the latest labor.saving devices, wbich fact shows that print-
ers are on a better financial lylsis. O11 Tuesday last lie
sold a ne>f two-revolution Miehle press to 1)esbaraîs &
Co., who qre extending their premises and their busi-
ness. They bave a lialI.tonc engraving depirtment in
cdnnection with »their printing and bave a large share of the
cataldgue %vork bere, for tgey are doing good printing. There
are signs orgepieral improvemnent iii the character of the îvork
turned out beie. Business mp'ni for rnany years were satisfied
wabh anythinglas loni as it wvas clieap, but nov they are begin.
ning t0 show a wfiilngness to pay a littie more to ho sure that
the work is good. This ill mean, before long, that many
offices wilI have to replace the old-fashioned rattle-traps by the
most improved presses and rnachinery. Once onc~ starts the
others ivili follow like a flock of sheep.

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION.
The members will learn with regret tbat Mr. John A. Cooper,

the secretary, bas been iii for some time, and is at present c 'on-
fined 10 bed with a severe cold. An important lutter from Mr.
Brierley, the president, is received as the forms of tbis issue are
going through the press, and is unavoidably held over tili next
number.

TiqE GOLF 11AIIT.
SerVnt-"« Goudnc,,, sir. havcnt you forgotten srehn
joncs-" 0f cotrse not. Susan Oh, by jù%c. yc,, my trouscis.'
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BRIEF NEWS 0F THE INON'rH.
l'îlE .TM. l'kOVINCES.

T H-iE Northumberland Ncws lis made ils irst appearance
a.Newcastle, N. B., editud by, 1. 1). Neales, of Monîcton.

Il is a large 8-page shf-et, and lias a good advertisiîîg patronage
to start with. The planît was sup>plîed by the Dominion T'ype
Foundry Co., and the Çîrst issue appeared fifteen days after the
plant ivas shipped. Liberal in politics.

'Fie Westville (N.S.) Press office wvas burned March 12.
Partdy insured.

,File Canada Railway News Co. have been awarded the con-
tract for the righit to seli lapers, etc., on the trains of the I.C. R.

A. P. Douglaç, of The New Glasgow, N.S., Eniteiprise, lias
secured the plant or *te %vestviile Press, wvhicib was sold at
slieriff's sale reccntly. He wvill continue the publication of The
press.

The New Glasgow Enterprise is' issuing a semi-weekly
called nhe Leader. This, with The Enterprise, will give the
town and district a tri wveekly. Thc publisher is certainly a go-
ahead person.

The Halifax Daily Eclho has beeîi enlarged to eighit pagcs,
and is setting a lively clip to its competitors. F. WV. Bowes lias
retired froin the editorship and has gone iito the hotel busi-
ness. IV. R. Dunn is now in charge.

J. C. l)rewry, representing lI'lie Toronto Globe, is collecting
rnaterials and sketches with a view to publishing some special
editions of The Globe contaiîîîng illustrations anîd descriptions
of Halifax and other Doints iii Nova Scotia.

1". A. Melville, who for a number of years 'vas a member of
,File St. Jolin Telegraph staff, and who for about the last tlîree
years was coiînected witli The Boston journal, ha. left tlîat
paper and beconie associate editor of The Boston Stanîdard.

A new paper will bc started in Springhill. It il be a
geîîeral îîewspaper and devoted to the interests of the nîiners ait
that place. C. B. MacDougall, of Monctonî, wvil be one of the
editors. For the present the mechanical work will bc donc at
Moncton.

As The Co.operative rarmer, of Sussex, N.B., lost aIl its
subscription, mnailing anîd accounit books in the late disastrous
Sussex fire the proprietors liope that subscribers, secretaries of
agricultural societies and canvassers will kindly forward dupii.
cate ordeis for the paper, gîving nîaine anîd address in full. As
the printiing department was îîot darnaged the next issue of the
paper will be out onunie, so it is hoped that subscribers ivill
ht iid their assistanîce in nîaking up the mailing books. Mention
of the date of securing the irst issue of the piper would be an
additional favor.

MiANITOBlA AND THE WEST.

The Rapid City Spectator and Marquette Reporter have
beeni amilgamated.

The Virden Advance has not ceased publication, notwith-
standing reports to the contrary.

D. J. Beîlîam succeeds %V. H. Hall as editor and publisher
or rhe Virden Advaîîce. Mr. Hall has accepttd a position in
Winnipeg.

Messrs. Jones, Spink & Finbowv have sold The Kamloops,
B.C., Inland Setîtinel to Wm. Baillie, of Newv Westminster, wvho
took charge Ma\.-rch r.

?rest & Co., publishing The Portage Daily Graphic, have

addcd a Hoe press aîîd a large quantity o! type to thecir plant,
wviIJ whlich to inîprove the publicationî of tlîeir daily.

ONTARIO.

To fil a long felt, want Tuhe ýVll.cebtirg Newb lias just beern
issued.

T'le M~ildmay Gazette is odopting the cashi-in-advaiîce
system.

J. T. Licy, formerly proprietor and editor of ile P>almer-
stonrci'egtraphi, diedt in Guelph% of apopiexy.

Mr. Atîdrew 'l'empleton, lately of 'Fle Almnite T1imes, lias
bougbt 'Fie Sudbury News, anîd will ruti it as a Liberal piper.

Tlîe Canadian Typograph Co. recovered $î6o from Tlle
Journal Printing Co., of St. Cathîarinîes, for the rent of a type-
setting miachine.

Mr. lames Bryan, of Lucknîow, ptopTieloT of *Fli L.ucknow.
Sentinel, lias been appointed liceîîse itîspector for South Bruce,
in the place of the ]ate Angus Stewart.

The publislier of 'Fle Winîdsor Review lias purclîased thîe
subscription lists and good-will of 1'îe Amhcerstburg Leader,
and subscribers of thîe latter papier wvîll receive T'he Revîew in
its Place.

*File Mounit Forest Represenitative lis comrnenced its
twelith year. The Represeitative is a favorite ii tlîîs section,
says an esteeîîîed contemporary, anîd justly so, for Onitario lias
no better local paper within ber borders thian Mfr. Lambert pro-
duces in 'l'le Kd!preseiltative week after îveek.

'.\r. Donly lias greatly iniplovcd îbiu officeb of The Simcoe
Reformer and Canadian Wlieelman. On the grotind floor is to
be fouîîd the businîess office, anîd M r. I)only's office ini tie front,
withi the press-room and stock-room ini the rear. Upstairs, oc-
cupying the fiait over two stores, are the iiews and job rooms
and the edîtorial rooms. A great deal of iiew type lias beeri put
in, as %veil as ail the latest designs in office !urniture, etc.

ITEMNS 0F PROGRESS.

The Windsor Times rernoved into new anid more conîmo-
dious premises on March i.

The Palmerston Reporter got oust a, special illustrited inum-
ber this month. The history given of local iiewýpaper under-
takings and the Ilsurvival of the flttest " is very good-aîd in-
structive, too.

By turning out its recent hîandsomne illustrated trade edition
The Britisli Whig, Kingston, showved thîe firstfruits o! its finely
equipped publisliing office, one of the best in Canada. A bînd-
ing departmeîît is being added, and its prodlict will be on a par
with the other excellent meclianical work donc by The WVhig.

The Toronito Globe's new building w~as the occasion of a
"house.warming " to the many friends o! the paper. The new

office is on the most modern plait, and the facilîties for aIl the
departmeîîts are flot surpassed anywhere.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Andrew Pattullo, of The Woodstock Scntinel-Revie iv,
who ha . been laid up with inîfluenza, has gone south for a short
trip to recuperate.

Hector Cbarlesworth has joined The Toronto News staff
under his old city editor, WV. J. Wilkinson.

W. A. Harkin, late city editor of The Montteal Star, is on
the staff of The New York Times.
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WVI-IO IS TO BLAME?
Eit.r l'fil % I R A D peu) P im~i, R:

1)xîsîît, -Tuhe iollowinig fron, The Brockville Recorder
wiII hé ireaë wiîlî inîecrest rio doubt by your rnany subscribers:

Il1A printing Iirim, Broughi & Co., failed in TIoronto yester-
day witb liabilities of $î6,ooo and practically nio assets. Good
I)rinting is heing done too cheaply in most cases these days.
People want first.class work for second-class prices. Thle jour-
nal discovered this wlhcn il was i the job-printing business
somle years igo, and got out of it. Another trouble in tie busi-
ness is that tire press, type and paper manufacturers seeni ready
to give big credit to every new printer who starts in business,
whether lie lias capital or brains or îîeitlîer. This is unjust to
tire older firnis. Last year and the ycar before there ivas failure
after failure iii the printing business in Toronito, aîîd nMost
people interested thouglit liat a more conservatile course wotîld
follow on tire part of the type-founders and paper-niakers wlio
sullered losses b>' the failures; but the I3rougli failure seemns 10
show tuat they have not leariled eitiier justice or wisdom.
Tiierc niust be a lîuge profit iii the price of type and printers'
equipment in general, iii the cases where the manuifacturers are
paid.'

Il The above is takeiî from 'l'lie Ottawa journal anîd places
the case pretty accurately. I>riîîîiîg niatter lias a value, aîid so
long as those etigaged in tue business pay for Ilîcir type, pafier,
ink, and tlîeir cmployes' wages, tlîat value lias to be secured iii
prices clîarged customners. Wli less tirait value is cliarged sorte
person is beingdefrauded. Eitiier tue type and press dealers or tire
paper sellers are îîot being paid, or tie hard.working employes
who performi tlîe work iii connection with priîtîng, are being
clîeatcd out of whîat justly beloîîgs t0 thieij. hI ejîlier case a great
wrong is beiig perpetrated. It is rio wonder tliere are scores
of failures amoiîg tic prilîters of Toronto, for il could trot be
otherwise. Tfire Recorder has personal knowledge of Toronto
firms offeriîîg to accept pritîting contracts in Brockville for less
than tire cost of the ulank paper, and it also knows of one or
twvo coaîtracts beîng taketi on whiclî, if the printers and wholc-
sale men got îlîeir pay, tiiere wvas ccrtainly a loss of from io to
15 per cent. It is a significant fact tlîat nearly ail îlîis kind of'
thîiig is donc iii tlîe viciîîity of Oîîtario's capital, and tlîat centre
furnislie- more insoivent printers tlîan ail tlie rest of Canada
combined. The Recorder buys its type, presses and paper as
chcap) as any lîouse in Canada, auid it pays its employes a trifle
more wagcs than are 1)aid in most towns the size of l3rockville,
aîîd it will do as The journal did, throw out tlîe job priîîîing
part of the business if it cannot be conductcd on a business
basis. TI'le job printing departmieîît of Tire Recorder lias faci-
lites for doiîîg aIl classes of work îlîat are used by thie business
houses of Brockvillc, niid it is anxious to secure aIl the work
available au fair prices, but it lias nio desire to get on tlie route
to thie goal of iiisolvency, reaclied by s0 many Toronto printing
lîouses, neitlier lias it anr ambition to defraud tlîe piper, press
or type men, nor to rob the printers who labor liard every day,
iii order Iliat somehody may g(t a printiîig job for less than its
value."

%Vill The journal and 'T le Recorder please sày from whom
thiey purcliase thîeir type, presses, ink and paper? Are they in
t!îe samie boat witli a promilielt printer-pays cash for every-
thing lie buys-wlîo stopped me on tlîe street tire other day and
expressed a hope that PRINTER AND PUIi1.1,SIEk would jump on
the Brough Prinîting Co. with boîli fée. 'Tli single question
I askced broughit out the fact iliat lie bought aIl of [lis supplies
from tire vcry people who are the he:avicst creditors in tlie pre.
sent failure. Now, in the nîaine of goodniess, wlio is to blanie for
the present failure ? I do not îlîiîk it is Nfr. Brougli. It is the
man who can afford to be indepeîîdent and buy where he
pleases that is responsible for the rotteli condition of the print-
ing trade iii Toronto and its demoralization iii other Canadian
chies. The printers' supply nien must li% et as well as the employ-

ing printers, and if the former are flot givcn to understand
tîxat îlîey must not open competing offices, îlîey arc at liberty
to selI as mucu as tlîcy like and on whatever terms îlîey like. If
Mr. Brougli liad flot sense eîîouglî t sec îlîaî he %vis incapable
of niîaging a large printiiig business, tire printers' supply men
slîould, have pointed out that facî to lîim and tire master I)rinters
of Canîada should have seen thiat tlîe supply men did so. The
sul)ply inen will flot h)rotect the lîundrcd-cent-on-the-dollar-man if
lie does îîot endeavor t0 protect liimself. %Vliy has flot the Cana-
diaii Press Association or tlîeT'oronto Employiîîg Printers' Asso-
ciation taken the malter ut) P It is well known Iliat aiiyone can go
to Miller & Richards, Toronto Type Foundry, Canada Printing
Iîîk Co., Buntin, Reid S, Co., and sometimes Westman & Baker,
anid gel ail thc material they require without paying down one
cent. Thiis is certainly flot fair, but we ask again : Who is to
blaîne? Sinîply tlîe mari who cati afford to dictale terms and con-
ditions aîîd docs nal do so. Your apprentice aîay leave you t0-
nîorrow, anîd iiext day you nîay find hîim in uîext door witlî a
comîplete plant.

What do lirinters' supply men care about youi Absolutcly
notlîing. Do you suppose tlîe wlîolesale dry goods, grocery or
hardware lîouses of Canada would be allowed 10 selI as the
priuîters' supply men seil ? Not much. As I said before, you
have yourselves to blame. Force these supply houses to your
termis by refusing to purcliase froni thîm. l>RINTER AND Pull-
LýisiiF.R told us two or thîrce years ago thiat Buntimi, Reid & Co.,
under utue management of Alexander Buntin, were going t0 re-
form ; thiat they liad been great simîners in the past. %Vill somtit
oîîe please tel1 nie if thet reformation lias set in, as I should like
t0 join in the IIHallelujali chorus." In conclusion, if printers
wlio cani afford t0 do so will refuse 10 buy from Iliese supply
mcii, the disease is cured.

Respcctfuhly yours,
KINGSTON.

CANADIAN BLO'ITING PAPER.

Tlie E B. Eddy Co., Hull, are now turning ouI a very
superior blottiîîg paper. Little, if any, blotting paper bas been
Made '11 this country, arnd, according Io simples receivcd, the
E. B3. Eddy Co.'s make will compare wcIl with the imporîed
article.

A NEWV COVER PAPER.

flicl "Defender " cover paper is a novclty îately inlroduced
into tlîe market by au American manufacturer. It has sprung
mbt popularity in tlîe States, and promises to do the samne here.
The paper cones iii regular cover paper SiZe, 20 X 25, in various
colors and wcighits. By a special arrangement, Buuîtin, Gillies
& Co., Hamiilton, are in a posiuioni t0 sel the goods at the same
price in Canada as tie paper dealers in tire United States selli k.
The firm offers t0 send samples t0 any one intercsted.

TH'uE CA'JADIAN PRINTER AND) PUBL1ISHER for February was
a special Press Association number, arîd particularîy attractive
aîîd iîîîeresting. Every Caniadian publisher shîould have it;
we don't nieanl that number oîîly, but this up.îo.date prilîters
journal riglît along.-Markdale Standard.

Mr. 'f. H-. Butler, formerly of The Straîford Herald and
'imes, will take charge of the editorial deparîment of Tlîc
Chesley Free Press in future.

March, 1896
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P alrner's

Printincrýn

Machinery Depot

WA &îî' ',~ f Y NI %1 IN.l '19 \\1

john J1. Palimier, Propricror

Printing Machinery

Secoid.Iiiiiî Printing Maclîi.îer-5 of ail kiîîdS Ixmg>ht,
ýold .,îd cxclianged.

March
1896

C. il C(>rrIîEI.I. s & mL V11~ IHlHEE
M. î.~IJV '~IEIlS~I.Joli i'CEsl:"

IILN FICNKI.INq î>IMOINi'*:

aud î ll î ,~rIîr QiîîI * iîlrr ai l .î i mi . .'f Ir»î4

BARGAINS IN NEW MACHINERY
1 have for sale a stock of the foIlowing new JOB PRESSES and PAPER C'U F FERS, that %vitI

be sold at v'ery Iow âpgres:

S X 12 WESTMAN & BAKER. Newv Style Gordons............... .......... with
0 XI L, 15 t46 . d . .... .

13 x 19

7OX 151

3)2 inch
30-iflch
26-iflch
i 9-inch

78x 121

lox 15
12X 18
14x 20
8 X 12
9 x 13

Iox 15
12X 18
14 X 20
141 X 2.'

Io 0X15
1-X 19
14 X 22

4

ci

Chnieral

Pri
'c

Gord

44

job

Throw-oI I

Old Style Gordons .................

Il Powver Paper Cutters ..... ............ ....... .... ......

Beaver .. .. I. . . . .. . . . . . . .

B eav er 
...Little Giant Paper Cutters................

ce Gordon Presses .................. ............... with 1:îîr(ow-.oI'

0o ......... .... . ... .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . tit «I hrow-off

................. ......... .... . Send for Special Prices.

Pr ....... .......*. ......... . . .

............... ...

dg

.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..I. . . . . . . . . . . .

ADVANCE LEVER CUTTERS
POPU LAR

ACCURATE
DURABLE

213ý• inch, squares 22Y2 inches
25 inch, squares 25 inches

p0 inch, squares 30inches
33 inch, squares 33 inches

W1RITE FOR PRICES AND TERNIS.
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THE WVEEKLY AND THE BULLETIN BOARD.

Y OU sk me for a few fines explainmng why in p,,.blisiiîng a
weekIy paper I use a daily bulletin board. 'rime prevents

me from more than jotting a few hurried fines at the present
moment. Purchising The St. Mary's journal in March last, I
naturally Iooked around on coming to town for Ilways and
mens" of putting new vigor jîlto the paper and advertising the
business. Among other things I at once ordered a bulletin
board made, my intention being to use it to advertise the regular
weekly issue of l1'lie journal. I soon learned that town an-
nouncements (resuits of collegiate literary elections, etc.), wure
made by posting up notices and results at the post office. I
therciore commenced making such announcements simultane-
oîîsly on my bulletin board-a much more convenient and central
point for the public-feeling my way gradually until The
journal bulletin rather than the post office become the place
selected for giving the news. Socin The journal bulletin board
became the objective point for aIl ini searcli af the latest ia-
formation.

Thiis town, like mnany others in this part of the country, lias
a large number of retircd farmers. Many of these nien have
nothing ta do, live on their money, and are too close to invest
in daily papers; or, in fact, anythîng else they caîî pick up free.
I noticed they came in from the suburbs regularly every morn-
ing and gathered in knots on the market, on street corners or
wherever there was anything out of the usual to attract them.
It struck me one day it would be a great advertisement ta have
a crowd of these coaregate daily about the bulletin board, as
such groups would attract conntry people and others, s0 I con-
cluded to start next morning and bulletin each day's news. My
board was made one inchi c er D.D. size, so that there would
be no trouble cutting paper. Above the rectangle is a szmi-
circular to~p, on which is paintcd the words, "The St. Mi\ary's
journal Bulletin." Th'le board is reversible, the other side being
painted black, with similar top, so that at any time I can wvithi
crayon mnake any announicement, or bulletin a tclegraphic
despatch, withivut delay and without destroying my regular
day's news, while the changed appearaîîce af the turned board
proclaimis as far as it can be seen that the announicemient is a
nev one. My scheme v orked well. No fly paper e,.er caughit
its flies quicker than I caught nmy men, and in doing Sa I simply
pressed the button ; they did the rest. 1 printed the rirst few
bulletins that they miglit show to the bcst advanta-te, but alter
getting the thing running found that the scheme wvorked sa
well the time put on printing it was money well spent. The
form stands there with the hecading, l'This I)ay's News " stand-
ing, and it takes but a few minutes for the saine mani cach day
ta put it out. I)uring storms I announce the wcathcr prob-
bilitics. When there is a stir ini th<: grain manrket I give the
price cadi day ini aur own and surrounding towns (if it shows
ta advantige), and so grcat is the interest taken ini it I nîight as
well think af discontinuing publishing as discontinuing issuing
my bulletins. I know of ane mani who camnes a mile and a
halt cachi norning ta sec Ilthîe latest niews."

Another purposc it serves is this. I was greatly troubled
witli people isking me <particularly during the Ottawa excite-
ment) for the latest ncws. Miîen asked now I siniply say, IlI've
been tao busy ta look into it this î-narning. I's aIl on the
lulitttin." This saves nie valuable time and much annayance
daily.

I find it an excellent au% -rtisement.
The mian froni the country who wants sale bills sees the

printing office.
'l'lie farmer who owes fo, his papier is reminded whien in

tawn to drop in.
The merchant secs in you an up-to-date business man.
The reader af the other paper is drawn ne-irer ta you as lie

finds lilimself daily rcading yaur bulletin board.
The man wlio is not a subscriber draps in ta ask you about

some startling iîews on the bulletin board, and you make his
acquaintance. Give him a welcome, an explanatian and a
sample copy of the latest issue af the paper from a neatly folded
pile on the counter placed there for such a purpase, and you
hiave paved the way for a ncx subscription.

It catches the eye ai the advertising agent and the stranger
within the gate, and impresses him with the idea that yours must
be' the leading paper.

It prepares your staff for the rapid handling af bulletins on
extras or election days.

Its regular issue cach marning lias an incalculable influence
-a disciplining effect-upan thîe staff ai a weekly office. It
arouses tlîcm from the letlîargy that usually prevails in such a
place ; iîîstils lufe, creates activity and -ives regularly each
mornitng the key-note for the day's work. JH V EY

THE SATURI)A HALF HOLIDAY.

The Toronto Typographical Union has decided that ini
future every printing office in the city shahl close at 12 noon on
Saturday. Thie 54 liaurs ai work per week allawed by the
Union rules must be filled in l)reviaus ta that hour each and
every Saturday.

Is There a Man
A good man, on God's
green earth, capable of
managingr the subscription
department of a live week-
1y? Cari he be had, for
love or money ? The lat-
ter particularly. A man
with brains and flot afraid
of work. If this catches
the eye of such a mani let
him communicate with
BOX 4, PRINTER AND PUBLISHER,

Toronto.
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THE FRESS ANI) PATRONAGE.

T II E Donminion Government spent $3.5,161.09 for advertis-
ing in 1895. The particulars are ali set forth in the

Auditor-Gtencrai's report, and a cursory examination shows that
as usual, the papers supporting tl.2 Ministtrs get the bulk of the
patronage. No doubt other governimentz, do cxactly the saile.
But xhey don't reveal their weakness so frankly in an auditor's
compiled statement, and thueore one can't get at themn so
easily as one can trip the Ottawa Governinent.

PIiNTER AND Pviwi sîî'n has referred tc' th1j5 matter before,
and does so again, flot with any partisan motive, but to show
that the principle is wrong, and should be altered. For tis
reason. eranted that Government advertismng is necessary-
and we suppose it is-tîe object of it is to reach the publie.
The papers of onie stripe don't proless to rcach more than unîe
half the public, so that advertisements for public purposes are
flot haif as effectuai as thcy inigiàt Lie when con fined to the press
of one political - . To illustratu the lop-sidud system now
in vogue take the .uilowing data to be found on Pages 33 to 41
Auditor.General's report for 1895:

aionîe. ......:- $1,05' 27

1 ldQ îIcrt!d ... nothing
.oro ru- - -m- 1e. 1 6 71,

liali;.x licr2Id.........., l .. ;
Clitviçlc 24 Ço

vict<.ria Cooim, . ... 147 .23
" Timne, ... à

Oîîly politicai bores suppose

M.oritre;,i .i:n~re ... S 7o)
.. .larie .. .. 4 2ý.

ll"milton. Spectai.ýr . . 3,711 29.. ierald .. -1W so
Cittawa Fiee lire, . 1 15

Ciuizen ... I4S7 23
Siui. n ..n... e4c'

Tc1rn:riprl

Si. Tl-, .z&me. . 37 C03
j.urnÂ.1 ... ýlii

that the papers support the

Goverinmcnt bccause they get this patronage. But it lays tiieni
open tu Sspicions, the oliUu of viicli ib not %north thet nioncy.

No doubt if the Ontario Governiîîeît and othtr Provincial
Ministries had the courage to publish the detaîls of tiier;idvtr-
tising expens*s w would sue-on a sinaiicr sctle--thet saine
kind of thing. But wlioever does it, the systern îs wrong, and
newspapers ini thuir owîî intercst should aid inî stopping it.

C.

THE ROREDR

Trhe editor, as a rule, is not a good proufreadcr. This is
pirtly due to the fact that lie is fanîtîjar with the flatter, and
IS apt to glatîu. over certain parts hurriudly. 'l'îlie proofreader,
knowing that the eàitor %vill se the re% ise, is open to a teipta-
tion to bu less careful wvith proofs of -grey flatter.'- Coiîse-
quently some alarnung sentiments wili occasîuially crelp loto
articles %Yhich are flot intendud tu bue alarmlng. The busi plan
is for thîe editor to get a first l)roof, anîd let thîe î>roofruader add
the corrections, if an>', to lîis own. Th'iis tiîrows te responsi-
bi'ity on the proofruader, who is usually hecalthy and cati stand
't.

The illustration given elsuwierc is unîe that %vill appeair in dte
forthcoming volumie, il %alte:r G;ibbs," dti it:%vîe story by Mr.
E. %V. Thomson, to bu publislied by William Briggs in a few
months. Nuiwspapermen arc glad to se Mr. Thomsonîs con-
tmnucd success as a writer, and also to ilote the excellent style in
wiîiclî ouoks are now being got out ini Canada.

a- - - -
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JOB PRINTIERS' CORNER.

PRACTICAL AND lIPRACTICAL JOB WORK.

L YING before me, says Louis Fi. Fuchs, in Thelî Typo-
grapbical journal, are several numbers of the once fin de

siecle American Model Printer, of thc vinitage of '8i-'82. Tlîcy
are reminiscent, carrying nie back to the days 'vben the East-
lake style of ornanientation ivas ini its licyday, wben glyptics
wcre reckoned- the proper tiing, and wlîen the artist wlio
couldn't conceal Uic Englisbi souglit to bu conveyed in a luxu-
riant jungle of palm trees, interspersed witb Chinese deities like
so many fortuitous events, wvas considercd sadly lagging tbe
times. How I did long for tbe appearance of tiiese same numn-
bers, and bow envied wcre the architects who builded thc
fearful and wonderful specimens of the colored supplement
sbeet!1 Not tuer. did I know, but now, tbat- amid much that
was notewortby in ail tlîat step building and trec pianting tbere
was niucb more tban %vas unwvortliy. As I look at tlîem now I
wonder how some ever gained that bonored place. One
example particularly-an atrocioi's card in red, ycilow and gold
-I remember as a then paragon of beau ty, a tbing to be peeped
at witb envy-; yet- 1 dare-say tbe local gentleman wbo evolved it
is beartily asbamcd of it noiv.

So mnucb for wbat-was-beld- excellent in days gone-by. For
tbe rest, it must be said, tiey- were brigbter than-tiiese days-
in some respects at any rate. The apprentice ivas sure 'of
tuition, and-printing ivas not so nearly ail business; and if tbe
maieriai tben known did imperfectly suffice- to express the some-
wbat tortuous ideas contemporary tiiereto, itf at least served to
scatter abroad witb tbe names of divers devotees at the mystical
sbrine o! the E aqtlake some strav gleams of wbat was even ther.
evolving itself out of mere floridness-that is, rule work proper.

Our rule workers are more modest, being content witlî rule
work,-per se; and rareiy niow do we sec a realiy good piece- of
such work burdened witb mecaningiess piersiflage. Tbus lias
modesty of design -lifted tbe work of to-d;iy to a dignity bereto-
fore unknown. The latter cbaracteristic doaiinates the art of
to-day. It- lias outgrown the meaningiess ambuscades of orna-
ments in -wbicb our predecessors entrapped tbe too -trusting
customer. Conscienceless robbery of space is now rcpiaced by
an cquivaient-for thc money spent by tie advertiser.

Witb tie advent of thîe biacker faces of distinguisbed cut
and tic relegation to -the uttermost sbades of oblivion of the
whoie wretcbed -tribe of slinded and rinîned- types, the possi-
bility of tasty and effective work, %vith or ivitbout ornamentation,
bas become manifest. Not only lias this nev7class of letters
revolutioiiizcd the oid custom of covcring cvery possible spot of
the-paper, and -abrogated the less ancient--failacy of -light and
siîadc, once considered absolute, but it-lias given risc to a-whioie
liost- of grotesqueries, whicb, rigbdly uscd, play sucli an iniport-
,ant part-in our daily %vork. The-pointer, that-quick dart of the
brain, lias evolved itseirfrorn its prototype, tbe black sliarpened
letter. No ornament was ever devised ini printiîîg wlîicli did
better service, or wliicb could bc lîad s0 cbeaply. It is made
-in a-moment, whvlîeier siender- or chubby, and requires only a
scrap of rule and a steady, firn. stroke of tbe file, It is neyer

.ont o! place and aiways embeilisiies.
The artist primîer nowvadays forbears to ransack tbe iiouse-

.for flub-dubs of ant -diluvian descent , lie makes bis ornanienta-

tion to order-by wbicb I men that bis grace wvork has mean-
ing and piays a distinctly sccondary part. Hle nayer lets-it
overcrop or obscure the intent of -the subject-matter, nor does
lie feel it necessary to advertise the office ornanients. No mat-
ter what ornamentation is used, whether mucb or littie, the first
desideratumn is a readabie text ; ail cisc is exuberance.

In discussing at ail the question of ornamentation on ordi-
nary job work, tl1îs prînciple sbould be carried in mind as
paramount to ail others ; tbat is, that ornament is exuberance,
no-more necessary to artistir typesetting than is a gilded and
frescoed ceiling in a tbeatre necessary to a proper presentation
of a Sbakesperian draina. Too nîany, especially young, printeis
believe- in artistic and fancy synonyms. It is an old, old fallacy
tiîat bas led many to worshilp false gods in vain. Muclh better
is it to woo a tangible, attainable reality tban an elusive will*o'-
the.wisp. A fancy job poorly executed is worse tban a plain
job poorly executed. The former is irrevocable, a monument
to unskill, white tic latter can bc remedied in-a moment. And
good, first-class work is done witbout a trace of ornament
fartber tban a nîodicum-of grace in- the shape of a pointer or
two, or perbaps one of tbe many grotesqueries now su prevalent.
First.class fancy iwark, on-tbe other band, is rarely met witb, and
more ý:arely stili ieaves a Iasting impression for good.

It is not my intention to decry or discourage fancy work.
At the -righit time and in -tbe -proper subjection sucbi work is
ennobling. It marks one of tbe amenities of what-is-otberwisc
too-frequently merely ten liours of toil. In success it adds dig-
nity anîd self-respect-to tbe-creator of such wvork ; in failure it is
a tbing to be deplored. It is-rather the avoidance of failure I
want to, discuss.

Fancy work (rule work) should never bc attemptcd bap-
baz.ird. A job important enough to bc -given time fur orna-
mental work sbouid bu important enougb to wait to be done
rigbt. And if-it must be done,-tbere is -no quicker or more«
effective way than to put it on- paper first viitb pencil. Taze- a
sheet of-paper, mark tbe size you want to cover, and tben care-
fully sketch- tbe skeleton of -your type sizes Mi\ake your draw-
in" as near to Uic display you mean to give tbe-job-as you cani;
then draw your rule work. That finisbed, get-your type. Don't
set your rule work -first and tbcn tumble from- your seventh
beaven of self-approbation because your job don't look-as ivell
as you--fonidly boped--it would. It- is not tbe rule wvork wbicb
will make your job look well, but the-type work. It cories back
to the primary fact of good-or bad display, and if tbe-latter, ail
the rule-twisting in thc world won't-nake your finished (?)-pro-
duct look otberwise-than bob-tailed. Another point : in mak-
ing your drawving take great pains -to place your dispja lunes
just where tbey should bu, and ivbien you cut your iules, cut
them-the samne in lcngth as shown by tbc drawing ; if curved,
curve-them the saine- In setting-the job,-follow the spacing
shown by thc drawing, it-being taken -for granted-it picases you.
If it does, the job as set ivili aiso.

But above all questions of grace or ornamentation, the prime
factor necessary to good- job-vork lies in tbe proper balance,
disposition and spacing of lines. I group these three items
because, wbilc distinct features ini tbcmnselves, they form jr. the
ensemble the unit of cffcct. They are interdependent, and one
implies the 'otber. You cati take a job, wvell bainccd as to,
faces, and by poor spacing iruin the whoic effect. You can take
a -job,- poôt]y balar.cca as tu sclection df sizes of type, anîd by a
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SGOTT Printing Presses
IF IT 15 A QUESTION 0F PROFIT

"If not%ih)oyuml ie ct Press.
superior to wtiyu o ~I ic *Sotlrs. I

ai others, Most printers are in (lie business tu nake fi

are crtafny nilc), andi viin thuj çlo you, will uualUy
are eriniy tofd thern usisig our presses.

- - ----- -. none."
Clas MN- 4.1k.Iler. Front Delicry,

4.Do What is Rigrht
4.by putting in a good press, if you don't %oanything

+. else. Cet one that wiII last flot only thi;s year but a
+. great rnany years to corne. Clans UN-R,'.,ry esru.4. 1 r F.~ur an Kqe

T. imes Building, liew York W L R S O T & C
4. Monadnock Block, Chicago W A T R S O T & C
4. Security Bidg., St. Louis OUr IIu,.r:rJCaiâL,,ue Mill PLIFEDINJ,PLIFE ,NJ
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judicious insertion of an underscore or two mnake it do niccly,
provided you spice it perfectly. \'ou cati give a striking uffect
to an otherwise commonplace opportunity by subordinating the
inconsequential in a group in small type wvhile tlîe idea of the
text is broughit out emphiatically, and without recourse to the
rule-curver. This latter style is peculiarly adapted to the use of
grotesqueries, and Nvlîen such work is prussed in a color or
colors in harmony with the l)aper, the resuit is always satis.
factory.

Speaking of paper Ieads me to add one more suggestion be-
fore I close this paper. It is on the importance of taikitg a
good stone proof. "A good proof is hall the job " used te be
a wîdely-.honorcd maxim when 1 was a boy. Nowv, also, pound.
ing lias become a literi fact, and one could very fruquently put
into practice the ancient jokec of casiing a stureotype fromn most
proofs. (3ood work should be turned out iii a proof equal to,
the work, aîîd should, of course, be taken on good papier, and
Mien a job is to go in colors nething is casier than tc, give a
colored proof, especially il but a word or two is to go in a
bright colon. A good tiethod to do this is te take a bit of
color on a cardboard and with the tip of the finger to dab on
th- board until the iik is eveiv distributud. Roll your entire
job in the main color and carefully rub off wvith a piece of bien-
zinied rag the portion for the othor color; then use the tip of
your finger as a dab. You will find it possible, %vith care, te
roll even nonpariel lir-ws surrounded closely by others, and un-
Iess your job is complicited, no recourse te untying wiIl be
found necussary. Takec the proof ivet te avoid slipping. The
advantage thus gained by a fe% minutes' additional work wvill
be speedily apparent in an incrcased number of approved jobs.

i'%PER-CUrIN(; IM1'ROVENIENT.

The wuilIknowvn firm of KarI Kriuse, I.%ipzig, lias just had
registercd as a patent a mechisiical imprevemetnt for paper-
cutting machines. This mecchanical device %vilI be.of great ad-
vantagu iii cutting strips of equal width or piuces et equal size,
as it can be regulated exartly and wvithout any difilculty for any
mleasure. It will bu therefere possible toecut very quickly
stroes or pieces absolutely e'îual %vithout its. being nuce-ssary te
measure or te, trust te the accuracy of the workman.

This nuw patenit can ho fitted te each of Kari Krause's
papur cuttisg machines, and, busides, thu back gauge of each
(rugulated) machine provided with this arrangement cani be
regulated in the usual manner by mncans et crank and spîndle,
se that andoubtudly ibis muechanictl smlprovument %vill be
adopted belote long by the majority of those Nvlo aiready use
one of the Krause cutters.

''ie British Printer gîres somne uselul hints on the printing
of hif-tene cuts-which are very liturally stumbling blocks te
rnany printers. This journal says: 1« Before commencing te
%vork off hialf-tene Ilustrtions, mnake sure the ink is flot only
riglit in colorn but in ail respects suits the papt;r te bc used.
The absence of l)revious considuration in this direction is the
source ofl hall the troubles %vith the printing of hal-tone %vork on
coatud palier. Should the: ink prove tee stiff and tacky, the
forint soon picks uli particles off the sui face of the piper ; these
are transferred te the rollers, and cru long the ink table is indus-
triously nt wvork Itking thu picks off wvhuever thu ink, may reach.

If lie does flot know the real cause, the pressman condemrns
the ink as badly made, and unsuitable for its purposc. Inks too
soIt are equally troublesome, though in a différent direction, for
more especially in colorcd inks, the varnisli may be absorbed by
the porous paper, Ieaving the color on the surface to rub) off as a
powvder when quite dry."

A HINT TO 1'RINTERS

A pretty efféc. cati be made by printing a card to represent
a clipping pasted upon it. That portion of the type which it is
desired to show cani be underlaid by a thick card, and then
printed in the ordinary way. After printing, the edges of the
impression cani be raiscd with a sharp penknife to make a very
capital counterfeit of a clipping smoothly pasted on a card. If
only the right hand end, for instance, be left irregular, the work
cani be done very quickly. 'ro add te the effect, the margin
may be printud with somne tint, a piece of patent leather being
et out the right shape and mounted like a tint block.

WORKING REI> INK.

Every jobber bas met the difficulty of %vorking red ink and
keeping it bright and fresti in color. This not only arises fi -n
the antipathy of the metal disk, and founitain, but is frequently
due to fresh or green rollers. Mfany pressmen may have
noticed the différence in shade when using an old roller along-
side of others of more recent date, and have thought it strange
that the old roIler showed up best. It seems as if the shrinkage
due te, age and servicc -etidt;rs the surface of the toIler more
suitable to this difficult ink than that of the newver and softer
roller, which seemns to absorb sorte of the brightness from the
ink, making it mnuddy in color, and necessitatitg frequent
washing,

The reps-esentntiVeS Of PRINTER AND PIJBLISIIER being
constantiy In touch wltb Ps-ûtes-s, Lithographes-s, Engraves-s,
PubliShers and orbes- corccrns using Tlype, Presses and Jila-
chincry or ail kin.ds, ln ail parts or Canada, somzetincs hcar
of bas-gains ln new and sccond-hand plant. An' s-codcr who
wisbcs to buy anythlng, nt any ti.ne, sbould Send a postai
curd to the Monts-cal or Tor-onto offices, whcn wc mna> be able
to girc hlm a rip whcre the exact asricle he wants to buy
mû>'b h ad.

SITUATION WANTED.

LIEf.unz .e%,pà1 r man decime a p-oion. lie às now cdat'or ana manager orA ~d n n o..Write to;i fri~cfl for u.ddreo.,

p SELF-FEEDING .,*W =uatraicsl-tciiPR ESSES th eafr rn 3lpt 6.6
cttin; the wet, croswhe and kn:w.can bc made to produce and dcli%= aimc'qi zny

ROTARY WEB PERFECTINO
.. PRESSES ..

fra ifn.. zr..dc cut .~X ana C.c p1riniin: fr.m rer.e to f('or ý n 'ýne l'ide ana <-n-
c4~ ~n be c~r~ 'ieaia h~h~i d ped.out I&uehitie f«t Printng, eut-

ting ..rid Scorlng irregîi1r ýbe'. i% mssptra r to ànyt~hirz in the mnark-n.

The Kidder Press Mfg. Co.
26.34î Norfolk ]v.BOSTON, MASS., U.S.A&.
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PAPER CUTTERS
WIRE STITCHERS

PERFORATORS
Of ail kswn . ,r

FOLDING MACHINES
PAGI"ING MACH-INEý.S

Bookbinders, Printers and Li thogra plie rs.

Corrî.undv"c In, ited- ~ /r;Pc~~(... TORONTO CANADA.
N.,ofc.6 unS,,vyVr. T i-i r_ J. L.'. M ORRIS CO., 2

FORMATION OF THE MAIL. CLUB.

The formnation of a club by The ïMail staff lias been effected.
About îoo members from every department gathered iii the
editorial rooms and organized a getieral athletic, social and
literary club, composed cntirely of Mail employes. M\r. %V. J.
Douglas, gencral manager, presided at the meeting, and Mr. J.
H. Gerrie, assistant sporting edîtor, %vas secretary. Mr-
T. %V. Dyas, manager of the advertising, announced that
Trhe ïMail Printing Company had dcided to provide a
handsoîne suite of rooms for the purposes of the club in 'l'le
'Mail building, free, and that lu- was sure they would aIl agrce
wvith him that the club, starting with such advantages, should
be a success. A discussion took place as to the best means or
carrying out the various objects of the organization. Lt appt±ars
that The Mail Company pays out $ i6o,ooo yearly iii salaries to its
employes, and the comrnunity of interest. as well as friendly feel-
ing, in the office is very strong. A resolution was proposed by
Mr. Hambly, and carried, amid much enthusiasm, that such a1
club be formed forthwith, with departmients as indicatud. A
committee was appointed to draft a constitution and by.laivs,
and the meeting adjourned at the caîl of the chairman.

Immediately after the general meeting the bicycle section
met and organized. The club-rooms will be fitted up iii the
most nmodern style. They will comprise a bowlin,; alley, gym-
nasium, witlî a complete equipment, a dining and lunch-room,
reading and snioking-room and billiard-room.

HE WVAS GOOD TO THE EDITOR.

I %vas talking with a western Massachusetts editor the other
day, and lie alluded in touching ternis to the late Sugar King
Spaulding. Going into his office one day he was advised to
buy sugar stock. «'I have but $2,900 cash," said the editor.
" Shaîl I put that in ?" «« es," said Mr. Spaulding, " put that
in and ail you can borrow besides. I tell you it's a cold day
ivhen the American Sugar Refining Co. can't pay a big dividend
on a big capitalization.» The editor invcsted his $2,900 and iii

teil montlm' tinie sold out, a gainer b> sanie! $î ,ooo. And, l'y.
Uic-bye, J. P. Spa'aldiing's estate %vill not exeed $700,000.
%Wleni hie died lie wvas referredl tonas a mutlti-millionaire. Iîle
gave away thousaîîds of dollars whit living.

'l'H E PROFESSION AQ SE

His felloiw.jourtialists of the Canadiati press ivill learn witlî
satisfaction, says 'lle Globe, that stich trratigeiiett have beeni
made in connection %vith the recent financial troubles of the
Presbvteriafl Printing Co. as ivili continue the business, witlî
Nfr. Blackett Robinson as the director, as lie wns the foinider,
of Thc Canada Presbytcrian. 'Mr. Rlolbinsoiî's diticultics in
reility grev chiefly, if îlot eiîtirely, out of the Cenîtral Batik
collapsc. 'i'he new arranîgemenîts are of a character to forec.it
a satisractory future business aîîd au infusion of fresh vigor into
aIl departments. _______

FINE CXI'AIOGUE I>RINTING.

We have before us several sanîples of catalogue printmîîg
frorn the press of the Biiîglani Prinitiig Co., Turoîîto, and wc
have nio hiesitation iii sa) ing ihat, mechanically speaking. tlîey
would be liard to cqual. 'l'le Goold Bicycle Co. catalogue is
specially attractive, but it is a pity that coated l)aper %vas îîot
used instuad of Eddy Litho. Another ver)' fie 1pwce of work
is the cover of the Gendronl bicyclu catalogue. Thu lJingham
Co. arc to bc congrattulatcd on their inic:ctsîiiîg trade bînce the
cntry iinto the firmn of Mr. james Mihi, the financial mani.

The strain in-posed on the Hansard meni during the recent
3c) hour sitting of the House is recorded by Mr. 'Magurn ii in lle
Globe . '« Daring ail tha t tinie Uhe ufiia tetogralîhers wure
cither on the loot of the House reporting iliu spechles or
trar.scribing the notes iii tliut otfiku adjoining the ei.mier. 1 o
the last the report ivas maintained vcrbaitini and iii the ustial
highi state of efficienc>. Ikilf in luur after Uic labt speaker had
concluded, the copy 'wa, all filcd iii theu l'rintng IhTi an ud
ivas being printed on tlîe typte-settiiiîg mîachaines."

ENXmER1C!IZd Bronzing and .

Dusting Miachine
OVER 800 IN U_ýE

EMMERICH & VONDERLEHR
S~ca Màcint f<,r Mn C..td'. &13W rhS.lýnlx.sing~~N Mahnsf l ZLto n 03«ctS.

labetb eva2ipns New Yo'rk
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TO ESTINIATE TH'Z WVEIGI4T 0F MATTER.

'lo ascertain the quantity of plain type required for a news-
paper or magazine or any other work, find the number of square
inches and divide the saine by four, the quotient w~ilI be the
approximate of matter; but as it is impossible to set the cases
entirely clear, it is necessary to add 25 per cent. to large fonts,
and 33 per cenlt. to, small fonts, to allow for dead letter. 'l'lie
average wveight of 12 inches of solid matter set in 13 ems pica
measure is 6.y4 pounds; if Ieaded it will weigh about 5 4
pounds. A sin-le columni of six column folio, solid, will weigh
ioý'6 pounds, requiring about 13 pounds of type, while the
saine length columrn leaded with six to pica leads wvilI contain
but 77ý pounds solid inatter, requiring about co pounds to, set
the same. The twelve square boxes directly in front of the
compositor, containing the letters a, c, d, il ni etc., wvlll hold
about 2 pounds each. 'l'le boxes hiaîf the size of the "la " wilI
hold 1.5 ounices each, containing the letters b, f, g, 1, p, etc. The
small square boxes coniaining the letters k, j, q, eté., will hold 6
ounces each ; the e box 'vili hold 3 pounids and the cap case 5
ounces to each box.

SALES THIS MONTH.

Mr. Johin j. Palmer, of Mail building, Toronto, reports
trade very good. His sales this montlî iiiclude a large Camp-
bell two*revolution press to the Wilson Publishing Co., Toronto;
a large Babcock two.revolution press to Hunter, Rose & Co.,
Ltd.; a Campbell oscillator to 'Miller & Richard; a pory two-
revolution press to Desbarats & Co., of Mfontreal; a Campbell
complete to J. J. Barker, of Cowansville, P.Q.; and a large
power paper cutter to E. J. B. Pense, of Kingston. 1M 1r.
Patiner also, reports business at his Buffalo branch as very
good. _______

PERFECTING PRESSES FOR BOOK WORK.

S. S. McClure, New York, is fitting up a large printing
plant for the production of his magazine. Tlhe installation in-
cludes two of the Cottrell magazine rotary web perfecting
presses, twelve four-roller two.revolution presses, and one four-
roller pony press, aIl of the Cottreli make. This press plant
wilI produce Goo,ooo magazines a month, and will constitute a
battery with a capacity unrivalled in this country. This per-
fecting press for fine cut book work is rapidly coming int favor
with publishers of high-class periodicals. as it deeerves to. lt is
a v'ery interesting machine, and is contributing very largely to,
the production of good periodical literature at a v'ery low price.

USES FOR JAPANESE PAPER NAPKINS.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, are handling japanese
paper napkins, circulars, etc-, and printers wilI flnd it to their
Avantage to get samples of these goods, with which a good
trade can be donc if they are pushed.

The napkins niake an effective advertisement when neatly
printed and used as table napkins at private parties or church
and society entertjinments, and arc just the thing for summer
Tefreshrnent rooms. Dealers in search of nov ci advertising will
use thum for wrapping fine goods. They can also be used on
which to print programmes, circulars, etc.

Consignments Stored
IN BOND adhpedmhnotupr.oper addresb-

Vmity soMi tâ%i.

BLA1KLOCK BROTHERS à.. -Montreal

ENTRALBUSINESS
CENTRAL _0ANC COLLEGE 

___SRTFR

'lwo great business schools under one management.
Students admitted rit any time. Free circulars.

SHAWV & E LLIOTT - Pirincipals.

AX>ustin &_Robertson ...
___MONTREAL

DVo e zic D:r, inil l Ciases of Paper,

WRITINGS, PRINTINGS,
.INENS..

BONDS AND LEI)GER Papers
.. Alzo Goncral Statlonocry ...

Special Bargains in Coated Book and Label Papers.

Toronto. .
Lithographing Go.

Ma\-,nufa.cturters.tnd
Importers of

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, CARDS
AND) CALENDARS

L itthographers and Engravers.

All processes for ail purpoScs.

TORONTO LITK-OGRAPHI1NG CO.
.. Toronto..

-- Nu--
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A LARGE.. .

PRINTING OFFICE Ç,g.
leFOR SALE.. At the

cý1 offred to Canadian Printers.

Having purchased the entire plant of onie of the largest printing
offices in Torontc;, 1 now offer the whole office in lots to suit purchasers. The plant consists of
6,ooo lbs. of Roman and Old Style Type, from Pearl to Pica, ail in good order, froni the foundries
of Miller & Richard, Toronto Type Foundry and Barnhart Bros. & Spindier, which w~ilI bc sold as
follows :-Pica to BreVier, 20 to 25 cents per lb.; Minion to Agate, 25 to -5 cents per lb.; Pearl,
5o cents per lb.; Cases, 40 per cent. discount from list prices ; Galcys, 5o per cent. discount from
list prices; Cabinets, Furniture, Leads and Slugs and Material, 50 per cent. discount froni list.
JOB TYPE-There are over i,ooo fonts of job Type of the latest and best designs, ail1 of whichl
wiIl be sold at 50 per cent. discount froin list prices. The Machinery comprises:

One 22 X 27 inich Whitioock Pony, Drum Cylinder, 'Tapeless Delivery,
Air Springs, cost $i,ooo, will be sold for....................j

One 24 X 29 inch Hoe, 4-Ro]Ier, I)rurn Cylinder, latest Box Frame, Tapelessf
Delivery, cost $ 1,900, wiiI be sold for................ ..... J

One 13 x 19 inch Peerless job Press, with stearn fixtures and fountain .... $175 00
One i0 ox 15 inch WVestman & Baker New Style Gordon, with Throwoff ôo 00

Ouîe 10 ox 15 inch Chanîdler & Price Old Style Gordon, with Tlirow.-off . ... 13b 00
Two 7 x IIz inch Old Style Gordons, each ...... .................... 75 00
One Perfection C Wire Stitcher, stitches inch........ ......... .... 110 0O

One Perfection E Wire Stitcher, stitches inch ....... .............. 17i 0
Oîîe Reliance Electric Motor, 7 horse.POver; this IlotOr cubi $.350, anîd lias

an extra Armature costing $9go; ail in perfect order; %vill seil it for 225 00
Thrce Sets of Overhead Steamn Fixtures, for Gordon Presses, each ......... 10 00
One L.arge LVae Shaft and Hangers, will be sold for hall cost.

The prices quoted are for CASuI, NET, but reasonable timc will be given with iterest to responsible
parties. The type and rnaterial can be seen at my warehouse, Mail Building, King Street, Toronto,
and the niachinery at my rnachinery wvarehouse, 78 Wellington Street WTest, Toronto.

ADDRESS P ALMER'S PRINTING MACHINERY DEPOT

JONt J. PALMIER, PROPRIETOIR.

Kcep in soc the I,.rtest lint of Office: Mail Building . . .

Printing MVachinery in caud Warehouse : 78 Wellington Street W~est T .oront~o

Second-band Printing Niachin1cry or ail kinds bought. sold and exchanged.

I arn selling NEw JoB PES'SF, PAPFR CUTTERS AND CYL1NDER P>RESSES cheaper than any other house.
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DEVOTED TO TUE INTERESTS 0F CANADIAN PIJLP AND PAPEI? MAI<ING.

EXPORI' DU1 TY ON 1PULP %VOO1).

P APER ainci Pull) News lias been advocating for soute months
past an expIont dut> on p)ulipnaod ta equalîze the import duty

charged by the United States. one after another tliobe inter-
ested in the industry ini Canada carne round to our views and
eventually a meceting was held in Montreal whlen an association
composed of nearly every niaker in Canada was fornied. It was
decided to confe, with the Governiment at once. Arrangements
were made by Mr. Rowley and a week 'atur a deputation met
the Hon. %V. B. Ives, Munîster of Trade and Commerce,
Hon. H. F. Wood, Controller of Customs and Hou. E. G.
Prioy, Controller tif Inland Revenue, to urge the imposition of
an export dut)' upon pulp wood. The deputation wvas comi
posed of the followinig :M'%essrs. J. Formans, rcpreseni.tig Buck-
ingliani Pulp Co., La-urentide PuIj),NMlis, Maritime Suiphite Co.,
F. H. Clergue, Sault Ste. 'Marie Pulp Milîs; ja-s. D)avy, 1'horold
Milîs , J. R. I3arbur, Curnwall Milîs, anîd the Merrittoîi (Riordon)
Mîis; %'. H-. Rowley and J. J. Gormully, the E. B. Eddy Co.,
%uV Nlasturniati, NlasturmaiiSulplhite M\ills; J. B. Maclean, Thie
Paper and Pull) News, Montreal.

Mr. Fornian statcd: IlWe féei that the time has come to
assert oursclhcs anîd ta requeit from the Government that pro-
tection which wu belle% e wu arceciîtitled to. Wc pay duty upon
our pllant. Very lîttle of our machinery cati be obtaîned in Can-
ada to.day, anid wu g et noa correspondîing betiefît of any kind.
On thîe contrary Aniericati pull) anid palier niakers are allowed
to corne in and take away our rav mnatenial, which otherwise we
should use. It is a questioni whetlier it is wortlî whîle to go on
with the industry or iiot." 1He quoted to show Anicricasi opini-
ion, froms the palier trade journals of the Unîited States, that we
were blind to our owii iiiturests to aillowv our wood to go to tlîem
free. Canadian pulp makerb arc quitu williiig that fret tiade in
pull) anîd paper should uxist betweens themn and the United
btates, as ini ai! such cases Ulic advauitage would accrue ta Cani-
ada. But as to spruce the toot is iioi on the other leg. They,
the Yanîkees, have thec advaîîtage aier us iii the use of aur own
spruce wood. Anl export duty is, ttîerclare, urgently needed. Cati-
aida should manutacture lier anii wood insu î>ulp in Canada, and
sie could thien sulf the whulc %%orld. Gireat Britain would fur-
tisl our niost important market for pulp. British papier makers
prefur Catiadiafi ta iNorwegi.an pull), ab ours is better groutîd,
f rom better, lonîger anîd stratîger libred wood. At a nmeeting of
Boston Palier *1rade Associationi, a mast itîflueuitial body, Col.
Haskell baîd Anmcrican anîd Catiadiati pullp was grcatly preferred
in Europeati markets to the Norwcgiaui article. Fr,,ni 6 to Ss.
marc is offured ini Etiglaiid for Catiadian tlîan for Scatinavian
pull). Tlîeitrr are large off:rs at 6s. advaîîce. It is afactihiat Cati-
adian pulp is better tîaiî tic average pulp made ini the States.
Our îvood is iiîîîîetly better. Our expout tif waud is ciiornious.
W~e could coniniand fuguer prius ini Great I3nitaiti if wc could
grind the pulp hure. Inith ifst of counitries supplyitig news

paper to Great Britain, Canada stood third, supplying 82,000
tons, while the United States furnishied 480,000 tons. Norway,
and Sweden supplied one-half of the inîports to Great Britain.
'l'hure are three things essential to mranuifacture successfuliy
-( t) suitable wood , (2~) extensive wvater power , (3) cheap
labor. Ail of tiiese are to be founid in Canada. As to quality
anîd quantity of wood, Canada is inucli better adapted thaiî the
United States or Norway and Swedeîî. In 1893 Canadian
pulp broughit in Great Britains $24 a ton, as against $20.70 for
the Scandinavians product. 'llie forest wealth of Norway is
steadily declining. If we are to remains hewers of woodan
drawers of water our present policy is the very tlîing, but if we
are to go ahead we must manufacture our own wood pulp. The
pulp industry represents mnany millions of capital invested, and
the ernployment ci mally thousands of men. Canlada, used only
about îoo,ooo cords of wood last yeas, while she exported 6oo,
o00 cords, and the export trade is increasing by leaps and
bounds. The pulp manufacturers of Maine laugh ait us on ac-
cousit of our policy. They formerly said they did not want
Canadian spruce, but now most of the principal mills in Maine
take eýcry cord tlîey use from Canada. Four or five other large
concernis rcceîîtly arranged to do this. To grind into pulp
6oo,ooo cords would require about 37Y2 millions of dollars in
plant of the milîs, etc., and reprcsent the employment of 15,000

to i8,ooo mien, apart froni the men who cut the wood. We are
in greatly superior positions to carry on the European trade
thans are the Americans.

Mr. Ives questioned: '17o w>hat extent do we export pull)
to the United States comparatively? "

Answer from NIr. Forman :"We exported in 1895 about
24,000 tons, valued at $336,385. Our export to the United
States still excecds that to G;reat Brîtains."

Mr. Ives - I suppose you are aware that the imposition of
anr e.\port duty upon pulp îvood would probably lead to the im-
position of dutiýes upon our lumber going into the United
States, and also increase the duty on pulp and on paper?"

Mr. Forman "The 1-aurentides Co. are ncarly ail Ameni-
catis, and have considered this matter very carefully. WVe are
quite willing to take ail risks." MIr. Forman thought Americans
would flot put a duty upons lumber imported to the United
States, because such action would raise the price o.f pulp and
paper there. They depended upon Canada for their supply of
wood. Canada liad it ail in her own hands.

Mr. Davy next gave his views . le has had ive or
six y'ears' expenience in this business, and feuls very strongly
on the question. H-e thought if we put on an expot'.
dut) of $2 or $3 a cord it wilI meet the prescrnt needs.
It ivill rise the price of pull) on the other side. They have no
great quantity of wvood in the States. Thrte dollars a cord ivili
give Canadian pulp makers a chance in the foreign market.
Americans only ship their surplus abroad. He thought we
should have some chance against the Amsericans, and rend a
lutter to show the trend of American sentiment. They fear that
the Canadian Govcrniment wilI impose an export dutv, and view
such action with alarm. Americans in înany localities pay $6 to

$Sa cord for their wood with the bark on.
.Mr. Ives-, IlWould it not be-a serious thing to have fe
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-, trade in paper? Mr. WVood hias lad complaints that fine quali.
tdes of kedger piper were being iniportud and entered lit too Iow
a1 Vailue.>

Mr. D)avy . "No, we do alot fear that.
Mr. Clergue ne.\t stated bis views .- le as in Amiericani w~ho

fias had actual expertence in ail branches. His views were
somewhat dillerent ta Mr. IJavy's. He thoughit the Canadiai
(iovernicnt could %vtth perfect safety make concession, givtng
free pull) Wood for frecý pull, and free piper. '.-is firni lias in.
vestud $2,aao,ooo iti this business at Satilt Ste %tarie, Ont., and
others wauld dIo the same. Mr. Forman's cap.tal in',estud is
ainmost cntirely American. No other country in the world
posscsses sucli won( erlul resources as Canada for the rnanufic-
taire of pull) and palier. Years ago paper ilis could be
situated anywhere, because ail pal)er wvas thlen made from rags,

2r etc., etc. Ail paper milis 20 years ago, had equal advantages.
IHe traced the Iîistary of paper nîaking. It is now ant ant enor-
mous, scale, wlîleie ycars ago ià wlis , cumparatve ntfan,ic>
'lhle N.X'. I{erald 15 ýI;ars ago paid tac. pur pounad for paper.
Tro-day the>, pay offly a little over 2c. WVhileio years ago ail the
paliers issued ira Boston used but 8o tons of palier, to.day fais firmi
%vas offered an order (which tlîey could not fill) for 85 tonts a day
for five years from- Tite NXY. World, wilîih used last year 61
tonts a day for 365 days. This year will requtre Sa tons a day,
and 250 tons are used in The %Vorld's Sunday edition. Can-
adiani spruce is tic most perfect for fibre making-much better
than poplar. Sorne î,oplar is used to give silky, riclu finish.
1-is company nt first intended to build in Mairie, but went ta
the Sault, w'here they now have 20,000 hi.p., and intend to maiu-

* facture pull) much more Iargely. Pulp inaking mnust be carried
on ina the vicinity of the rawv material. The U'nited States tarif'
is now Sa high as to, be very oneraus. There would bu nao addi-
tionial tarif' ont the importations of pulp and paper into the

> nited States front Canada. If Anicans cannot get Cati-
adian wood, it simply means that the issue of their niewbispprs
would ccase. Their maills would have ta shut down. Another
feature is the cl(fartiess of the water in the rivers af Caitada.
'rhey are very muddy iii the States, which makes expenive
filtering nccessary. 'Tie qualiîy of the spruce of Canada is
simply unsurpassed. 1-is firm's pull) brings Ci a tont more

* in England than does thu Scandinavian product. Canada
has the svood and the water power. Oui forcess are aur
most valuable possession. l1'lie States must have aur wood.
He did flot advocate such an expart duty as would compel
Americans to corne over here and build pulp and piper
milis. But it is a fact that United States milis are niaving up
as near to Canada as possible, iii order ta get their supDly of
wood front Canada. He urged uîatliing in the way ai a retabitory
duty, but simply a duty in aur osvn interests. Canada has the
whip hand i-i this matter. Site is the dîctator. She cati cani-
pel from the United States as many advantages as site wtshes.
[lis comipany had bouglit ground ant the Amerîcanl sidu and
would crect a large mill ù) grind Canadiaîi %%uod, but if there ib
ait export duty bas camipany wvill build on the Canadian side.
Five tlîousand people %vould bu emplo)ed ait once lai this
industry, and manay millions invested, upon the imposition of
such a duty. Our capacities ai present are iimitud. An Aus-
tralian canme ta hi5 lirni to place ant ordur of xoo tans of paper
a day, but present Caniadian paper milis have îîow about enougb
ta do in supplying murely Canadian trade. N'ew milîs must

Shave a foreigil marku.t An E nglishman wanted tu place ani
arder of ioo tans of paper a day, delivercd ini London. lits
finit expects ta turn out 150 tonsb a day of grouild wood pulp.
Ail canada does not use onu-sixtlî of this x.5o tans."'

Mr. Ives: Is the artificially raised pine of Gerrnany suit-
-able for paper? "

INr. Clergue: IlMakes not a bad l)aper at ail. A t Fo x
River wood is worth $8.5o a cord. Maine milîs, if wel situ-
atcd, pay $7 a cord for %voad. Most of the laigest milîs ini
Maine gut aIl their Woaod front Canada."

MNr. Rowley said lie heartily concunred in ail that hiad been
said by the formei speakers with reference ta pulp. WVuth refer-

curec ta the luiiber, tlîis itîterest is Illich better placed thani the
pull) interest. As tliere is noa expant dtty oit saw logs ail the
Cainadiati luniher Iogs go iuîto, zli Utnited States frce of triliont
duty. Should not aur pulljî iuîdubtry l'e piat out a stîitlai.r I'b>?
'I'lat is, if (Xîtadian luiniber cia bc en in itiIret t,> thu St.ltvs,
why ali ('anadiati pull) atîd paipcr be betit iti fa-ce ? Ilie Eddy
Ca. cen!.inly agreed with Mr. ('lerguie's '.iewvbs at the utîlponrt-
ance of pratccting our foulests. 1-le, puinîcd tu thic nesltîi.
ces%ity of tue Untited States comnig ta us for their pullp atîd
Pull) Wood.

Mr. Formani stated tlîat it was thîe opintoni of the Pull) atîd
1Paper Associatiotn tlîat a duty of at least $2, a cord slîould be
impased.

?,Ir. Ives: "Il ow do )ou propose ta gtet aratttd tie diffi
culty if w~e impose -a duty ont pullp wood and tiat oit saw
logs ?"'

NIr. Forman said. "Someu uf tle Largeàt murbn of imper at ti
I.jnited -'tates, niaking 1 7.5 totil, d-114>, lllt% bu-1uite oanerb of
water-power in Canada, because thuy t!\Iecte!d Canadiatisb~ul
demand arnt xport duty ont pull) woud, rcsulîting .îî lice pullp and
paper ta the United States.'"

Mr. Barber satd : Il One cord of wood wtil nike 2,000 lbs.
mechanatcal pull). 'rhat as, shippud front mil rit $14 per tat ; sa
tlîat $x.6o, ta $2 export dut), oit tie waod would be about ceqttîvi-
lenit ta, the American duty ont one tot of pull). If the wood as
miade into sulphite pulp, otie cord atîly makes 1, 2o0 lb;. of pull),
but that is shipped front the niiil at 2c. per lb., sa that ii sould
requine about $z.3a -per cord ta be equivaletît ta the ta, per
cetnt United -States iport duty an cierntcal pull). Strtkungp- ait
easýy average, $2 expart duty wauld bu about equtvaletit to the
American tariff on pulp."

M\r. Rowley painted out tlîat the>' carne vitli .1 propositionî
that svould tiot lue 1 raiibitary, but ntrely tu cqu l. tîtttrb
wvith reference ta the Aniericati duty oi our piJLp.

Mr. Ives . Il If wu touch tlîts mattur at ail we init faut an a
duty tlîat shall be bigli eiioughl."

Mr. D)avy "I thirak $3 is tiot toa iul.

Mr. Ives 1I would aslk you tu sella )Our resolutians as you
have adopted îlîcm. Ail I cati say is tlîat I uim sure wu have
been very miuch entertained and interested. I have tiever lîcard
the case.put better in Parliannt titatn it lias becu donc ta-day.
Speaking as -. ineti)ler of flac (jvernumenu, 1 cannot go further
than ta say tduit we wiIl lay >'aur views before 1>arliaîîieuît. I ait
strongly iii synipathy with this inocmetît. As aur Irietîd Nfr.
D)avy said. -We have tue Americatis by itie tliroait.' I was tiie
firsi. ta introducc this subject ira the ('anadian I'atiaiunrt soruie
years aUo, auid I lad tliet great dîlficulty unt obtitniiîg a s-.coilder.
I presume to-day thec is a nîajority at aur bide of tit Flouse that
faor an expont dut) uputi h logs auîd poila wood. I kîlio% tlue
wvhite pine and sipruct.tsnea ib napudlý diuns uugbtiite L.s.,
atid Canada. 'rite 'aluc oU pul> %%ood as correspoiidingliunres
iuîg. Persouîally liati %ery mucli iti b-,nqtîpaî iîi ti ic nioveaitit

atidsha bai wih dcà,h the positi wu blîould t.ikce wiuls re.
gard ta. this matter. Wheîther tlîe Gosertnimtit wvili bu disposed
ta take tlîis step just befare the gutnural ectuonsb I catnnio say.
It is rather a had time. Thîis is a short cesoî alled for a
special pua-pose. 'fite presciit iprospcc.tb 1 do îlot tconbider so
brilliatît as in aul ondinary sesýsion. I 1-111 pu liaich question
Uairly before the Goýernmcnt, anid 1 cati ori> .udd that the day
is asot fan distant Mien yaur wislîes nsIli be met."

Subscqueuîtly the saine camnmttee muet -bir Cliarles Tutpper
,and Hati. G. E. Fostur, bath af wiionî were fuin ta tic favor-
able, and statud tîîat they would take tlic tatter ut> at tlîe
earltcst possible nmoment.

Silice tiien, liowever, Parlianîctît lias beeti futlly occupied
with the Remudiai 1Bil, and uvery otiier initurebt lias beeti tiu-
glected. The vote wvas reaclid ont titis question last week, aîîd
it is liaped tlîat thec Goveruimert nma> now bc able ta tua lis
attention ta the pull) question.
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iBUNTIN,
iGILLIES & GO.
b Wholesale Stationers and

Paper
» Dealers. HyAMILTON

ONARO

SDefender«
»,,Co erPaper«

b
ba 2x 25, assorted colors, various «
IDb
b weights. The Iatcst novelty for «

bCovers, Advertising Foldeis, «
bCirculars, Etc.«

b«
bSend for samples.«

b«
b«
b«
b«
b«

bCard Boards «
b«

b Colored and White.«

» Ail Weights. Lowest Prices. «

»

I* News, Book and«
b
b» Flat Papers«

bLargest Variety in the Trade. ««

SBUNTIN, GILLIES & L'o.I
b Harnilton.I

PROPOSEL1) DUTY ON PUI.P.

BOA t ne mauIitunred phand PI chd ofear g ii nda
thBOUmanonfacuured ofandul cd yf ooa intonaa

while iii the same space of time between 5oo,ooo and 6oo,ooo
cords are exported inta the United States, and are there manu-
fiactured into pull) and then inta paper."

These were some or the figures given by Mr. WV. H. Row-
ley, secretary-treasurer of the E. B. Eddy Company, ane of 'the
Iargest paper manufacturers iii Canada. Mr. Rowley strongly
advocates an export duty being placed on pulp wood, thus pre-
venting the wood in its raw statu being exported into the United
States. This, he stated, would have the effect of opening up pulp
milis in Canada, the employment of thousands of men and
would altogether give the Dominion the benefit which is now
derived by the l)eople of the United States ta the detriment of
Canada. A number of prominent pulp and paper manufactur-
ers met recentlh and organized what is known as the Canadianl
PuIp Mà\akers' Association. Among those who are prominently
identified are Mr. F. H. Clergue, of the Sault Ste. Marie milis ;
Mr. John Forman, af the Laurentide Pulp Company ; Mr. John
D)avy, of the WVest Canada Pulp Company; Mr. John R. Bar-
low, of the G>eorgetown -.nd of the Cornwall milis; Mr. WV. H.
Masterman, af the Mi\a.Ierman Pulp Ca., and Mr. Rowley, af
the E. B. Eddy Co.

Vou sec," Mr. Rowley explained, Ilthe United States de-
pends entirely upon Canada for her supply of pulp woad ta-
day. She has depleted lier Iorests, while ours teem with this
ever-valuable product. We have water-power in abundance, a
very necessary adjunct ta the manufacture of wood pulp. For
every cord af waod which ta.day is exported into the United
States for the manufacture af pulp, nat aver $6 per cord, in.
cluding railway freights, is left in Canada. But for every ton
ai pulp which goes into the United States $18, $20 and even
as high as $30 per ton is left mn Canada."

He then went on ta speak af the recent trip ta Ottawa.
Every company in Canada wvas represented either in persan
or by letter, and ta a man they favored it. In the morning
the delegation were received by Hon. W. B. Ives, I-on. J. F-.
Woad and Hon. Col. Prior, and in the afternoon by Sir
Charles Tupper and Hon. George E. Foster. What was asked
the Government wvas that a tariff ai not less than $2 per
cord be placed on pulp waad when the same was consigned ta
the United States. When pulp is taken into the United States
a duty afi o per cent. is charged by that Government, and it
wvas considered that the $2 per card asked for wauld about
equalize the duty thus imposed against the Canadian man-
ufacturer. Some, indeed, favored a duty s0 high tha' the raw
material could not be exported under any cansideration.

The matter, Mr. Rawlev states, was received by the mem-
bers of the Government with a feeling very much akin ta
enthusiasm, and the delegation was promised that the matter
would have the serious consideration ai the Government at an
early date.

In conclusion, Mr. Rowley said that as three-quarters ai the
paper used to-day in the United States was the direct product
of the Canadian farests, he considered that at least the Can-
adian should be put on an equal footing with his cousin across
the line, and that the benlefits which nature had showered upon
Canada should be shared by Canada's sons.-Star, 'Montrcal,
Feb. 25.
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COVER PAPERS
In Pink, Lemon, Terra Cotta, Salmon,
R. E. Blue, Granite, Sky Blue, Primrose,
Fawn, Nile Green. Three weights.

Special . . .

EDDY'S MOTTLED
COVER PAPERS
In Green, Salmon, Terra Cotta, Lemon.
Heavy weights.

This makes a most attractive cover and
is entirely new.

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Ltd.

HULL - CANADA

318 St. James Street
38 Front Street West

- MONTREAL
- TORONTO

AGENTS: F. H. Andrews & Son, Quebec; A. Powis, Hamilton; J. A. Hendry,
Kingston ; Schofield Bros., St. John; J. Peters & Co, Halifax; Tees &
Persse, Winnipeg; James Mitchell, Victoria. Permanent agents not yet
appointed for St. John's, Nfld., Sydney and Melbourne, Australia.
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CHIARLES Hl. RICHIES

TIIE PRINTER AND PUBLISIIRR

SOLICITOR 0F PATENTS
Canada Lite Bidg., King St. West

PlaItnt. tnd 'radr Ntak proured in ('ana! %.and ftire4gn
unri'. Il dbuke.iii oRqnt rco Toronto

PAPEII CUTTERS -nvra

Patentîed iGrnany. No. 26408.

Board Cutters. Il i» G. No.,
Back-Making Machines. P. ilb ;- Nu. 59470.

Scoring and Groovlng Machines. 1'. in G. NO. 6,732.
Scoring and Driiiing Machines. îi. in;. No. 7723».

Rlolling Machines for Stamplng. 1'. il'.~. e67
Steamn Sta mplng Presses, wihd. u»a ok~uuIacuI

"'1" I dt e {gi.uveJ No. 4 -77

Patent Paste Board Cutter, mitit tlf clailp. P. inG. N,,
3:993.

Steamn Emnbossing Presses. w.ml1 (ouir lai,ie, Io le .ýndvd oru!y
ky to owsrkintn, %villa dip.î oL iicngage czs l !, .g.

tur N.. 36,4?.

Eiectrc ,Stopper for Presses. Patent .s,,piied for.
Little Elastic-Back-Makintj Machines.

Rçvui':cred No. 3X

Knif e Sharpening Machines. ,sîuh auQnai knf regulâtor.
Regircred -.k.$.Nu- 35020.

ALL 0F UNEQUALLEO CONSTRUOTION ANi) CAPABILITY.

Fsà,, yKARL KRAUSE, Leipzig.
A .ea . Id. Ill.,rc fL,,4'o.-~ niadiine.. E'SàlalkIkd se55. 709l land.!.

Y...udy rciuiril about 3,4wO ii~iii,.

Soie Agents for Canada : The BROWN BROTHERS, Ltd., TORONTO

SCHOFIELD
No, lard
%I1rbet Suju..r

ST. JOHN, N.B.

.%AlCW rç 0..

Eiectric Mo tors,
Dynamos,

Piating

0 0 00 000 0 00 0

Teeale more of Kay %lâc!.!ne, running to.
day i dit foIIowitg citie, tian tn). ottier
anaLe, viz.: Toronto. Hfamilton. St.

Catbnrlnos. Guelphu, London. lkac
leî us u%~ l our ýcreenleio.. Write fojr
latant price> and! testimton ils
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Paper Dealers

HAMILTON, ONT.

Machines,
Transrorm ers,

Alternating
Current

Generators, etc.

ASSETS OVER $p3z30,O000

IrTIRIRLOO, O.NTmlUo

T o rontoHONE2893
E ngravïng GO.

KING.%I IAY STS., TORONTO

THERVS %IONEY IN IT FOR YLOU!

A SANIPLE 0F OUR..

LITHOGRAVURE
HEADINGS.

THE PRINTER-S SUIISTITUTE

FOR COPPER AND STONE

ENGRAVING ..... ..

WILL PRINT IN ANY PRESS.

K AY UVLECTRICALA LMANUFACTURING CO.
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is money earned. Add to your

M oney Savedincome by buying your nia-Mony Svedchinery from me. You u
no rik in doing so, for 1

expeet every sale to be the forerunner of rnany more, and therefore 1
* send out no machines that are flot absolutely reliable. Each one is

thoroughly overhauled before it is put upon the market and it carrnes
wth it my guarantee when it leaves my establishment. I have foi

sale this month the following list:

Dabcocft idStandard" Drain Cylinder Press. COttrci CountrY. 32x46 ; peint, 6&colunsn îuatto ; fine order; .ý
Two roliers. bed 22xafi: rack and carn distribution ; tapelci les. delivery
delivery; air.eptingio. lineorder. .Hoe Drum Cyinder Press. Be 3e5z rack andIcs di-.Campbell "eiconomlc" Two-Revolutlon Press. tuibut ion; tape dclivery. hingood order.

(aebutld.) Four rollers; bed 4lx64; table distribution . fo Rawa ylnerPcs. 31i
dellery. (iood as new. Ho BcayCln Pes ld 314; wili Peint 6s.Olumna1

Campbell Two-Rcvolutlon Press. Fourrollers; be 4j $' quarto. In good order.
double ender inluing apparatus, table distribution ; apcltes delivery. Payne Wharfcdale. lied 29'.ap. Wi'tls patent flyers IPre . a%

CampbellTwo-RoIIer Book and Job Two-Revolutlon
Press, Si.e Of bcd 33x46 in.; table distribution, lIn first.class Potter Drum Cylindtr. Four roller; size of bed 361,is2 ins.;
coniton table, and rack and carn distribution; tapele>s delisrry; Lack.up;

Campbell 23x28 Pony Two-Revolution Press. good register. Good anew. Will prtnt a1 7-cOlumn quarto.à lI~ed 23x28 in. In first.classorder. Goo<las new. Porter TWO-Roier rxtra Hea ty Drum Cylinder.
Campbell Country Cylinder. Ded ;ix46in., witli fine distribu. Bcd açx4. WVill pint double royal sheet. Splendid order.

tion. Preýs as good as nes. Potter Drum Cylinder Press. lied 25x 35; rack ansI rani d%,.
Campbell Two-Rolier Oscillator Cylinder. tribut ion; aire priîîgs; tape del ivery. Good order.

Co::refl Two-Roer, Two-Revoluton Press. press-lnc;res

Dd35x32 in.; table and rack and cam distribution and tapeleis de- ery ; tirsprtngs. O(ood order.
lis'ery. This press will do fine book work. Washintgton lland PreSS. 7-cOlunsn. Wich inking apparatu'.

Cottrel &2 Babcock Four-Rolier, Two-Rcvolution. $13S.oO
Bed 33x46 in-; table distribution ; tapeless delivery. This preiswill Seybold di'Monarch Il Papcr Cutter. u.3inle;laofneboo Counr. 32X46 pen8 6inchunu qhroae re;tpeLtl one.Ie
doteiCntY326;pit counuro fine bock« toape boîls band and autonuatic clamp; two knives. Good asnew. $sso.
delivery. Little Wodraeix94n. Ingood order. $225.0o.

One 31î X 46 Taylor Drum Cylinder, tape delivery.................... $450 00
One 22 X 27 bed WVhitlock Pony Cylinder, tapeless dehivery, splendid order 6oo oo
One 24 X 29 bed 4-Rouler Hoe Drum Cylinder, tapeless delivery, fine machine

One 14 X 20 Peerless Job Press, %vih fountain and steam fiXtUreS ......... zo oo 0One i i x ý Peerless Job Press, %vith steaffi fixtules ................. .175 00One A Perfection WVire Stitcher, stitches ý4 inch, good as new ...... ..... 45 00One C tg si tg 4 ri inch, ' l ...... iooOne E "6 44 "4 dg ýinch, «' d ........ i500 à
Three 7 x II Old Style Gordons, each.............................. 75 00
One 3o.-flch Millboard Cutternew .............................. 85 00

OeReliance Electric Motor, 7h.p., with extra armature, in purfect order.. 22 0

.Write for prices and terms on anything you are about to buy.

A fulli une of CHALLENGE MACHINERY CO.'S manufactures kept in stock.

1 arn solling Now Job ProsBes, Papor Cattors and Now Cylindor Pronaos choapor thau any othor bouso.

Paim-er'sPrinting Maehinery Depot
IIUFFALO IBRANCH- Office: Mail Building, 0rRo .T J N

88-92 ELLICQTT STREIET Wartrooms: 78 Wellington 8t. West, T R N O C N



jWhen the Bubble Burst
the liard, cold fact was forced upon him thiat mac/iinery has

t 112/ch to do withi profit or loss. He had nursed his pre-
hiistorie presses as tenderly as a inother could hier childt

! BUT HIS COMPETITORS SWAMPED HIM
hiis presses were flot ungrateful,
rnentally beinid the tirnes...

they were simply f-unda-

The printing miachine uf to-day must
bc~ more than a printmig prss it niust
be and i,, a vital factor ini the profit

The Cottreli
... REVOI UTION 01y

Is inliervinxly strong in tliow~ dc.rnc.nts. wilich tend
O to miake a man prcspurous.......

JOHIN J. PALMER
Sole AU.nl for Canaida for

C. . COTTRELL & SONS CO. ~MAIL J3uii.I)iNG, TORONTO

S- - - - - ~m


